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Ht. SHEEHAN

W IN CONTEMPT.
ifK - .
sssWiFkKg v (Contlnuil from First P.)

B'Mal davlied no such plan that t can re- -

gggKSr. Sheehan admitted that ho had
to 3 number of saloon-keeper-

l

them that If they had been pa)EggggT'svetten money for protection they
do It any longer. Ho could not

ggfJRCremernber tha names of any of these
Hfc nan

ggggfCA Mr. Ooff read from an Interview In a
gggfc newspaper In 18?2. In which the witness

ggK wai made to Rite to the public hi plan
for putting an end to the police

The Commissioner admitted that
gggMsom parts of the Interview were true,
ggg&t'but declared that tho only plan he had

ggCat,that time v. as the transfei nf the
PS.' captains, with the understanding thmV;il any of them nere detected taking

gggga rupney from saloon-keepe- rs they nere
ggggc.' to be brought to nummary Justice.
gggW Mr. Goff pressed the wltnes very
Hgggtclosely for his explanation of the

of hi scheme, and this rolled the
ggggKCommlssloner.
ggggCvV''Please answer my questions," said
fH Mr. Qorr.

HJgfcS-- ! Mheelinn Oeflnnt Attain.
gggarrW''.. answer them In my own nay orHt!wiil all." teplled the wltnes
bbbbbbK:' "t Jfu "F6 Jn a court of record v in)
ggggwwroloT h&Vo been In contempt twenty
ggggX; times Tor ths answers )ou have given
gggVU; "Well. If 1 was In a court of record IKt might d differently," retorted Mr
ggggaftSheehan.
ggggHEfA'tTake care what on are saj Ing,"

gK?eMmed In Chairman I.exow.
Hggw "Oh, don't ou be alinned." replied
ggggwths) Commissioner, turning arounl and
ggggwtaWnr the Committee "I l:now what I

Biin about."'
ggW'r"Mr Ooff finally nent on questioning
Hr the Commissioner about his Interview,V, alluded to and the part that Tamilian)

ggggaWHall took In carrying out the antl-bUc-

ggggSmaltlng scheme which he admlltel he
Vlliad suggested, and this led to another

outbreak on the part of the witness, who
ggggK' tried to evade the question put to hltn
HgM-.'- ?Vbii nwt Rive, a direct unswer to the

questions, ' slid the ('hnlrmaii
ggggKV'EUher you aru an Intelligent man orH'you are not."Htr, "I understand the questions perfectly."Hn "Then answer thf m
gggWft'TII do as I pleisc."

"No, you won't."sB "Yea. I will "
ggKM"I.ajiy you 'won't." and the Chairman's- -

gH!ffacftjnushdMip as he brought hl gavel
ggggf'down with a resounding thwuclc upon

sKnhe desk.
ggggfV As soon as quiet was restore! Mr. Ooff
ggggfrtook up the subject of the trouble which

fK'.hld arisen In certain parts of the city
fVVbtw?n the newsdealers and Tammnti)

ggggf-Ha- tl politicians In regard to the sale of
gggg newapapora that had attacked Tarn- -

"any Hall.
HK All many jeTspnicr llo) e
gaaBL Tha witness dented that notice had

bK been sent to newsdealer In these place,i
ggfito stop selling the papers which con-- 1

gggm.talhed. these attacks. He alluded tn
gab these papers as "filthy sheets," and said!ggg,hr nsd no use for them He declined to1

gggal stive the names of any of these papers
ggV If the sale of these papers had fallen

ggggnoff In his district, he said, It was uu-- l
ggggV-dou- edly due to the fact that the people
gggWi resented the attacks .hat had been

trade urjon him
gg 'The people of my district knew that '

ggf, these attacks weie made unjustly, and
gggK they' probably gave up taking the papers
gggK en that acount."

ggt''' "PW Vu read articles In any paper re- -'

B. carding your connertlnn with the pa-g- g

drone ivtem?" asked Mr. Uoff.
gggM "Yes."ggH: '.In what nanerr'
gggf.f "In several "...Bv '(Mention a tingle one

gM.? WII. there was "The World "
ggL Mr. Sheehan stopped at this point and
H Tafuaed to answer any more questions

'ul about newspaper articles.
H? Mr. Ooff Insisted, and Senator raptor
HLfob&cted and Chairman I.exon sustained

bV Mf. Ooff. The question was.
P ''What other 'filthy sheets' did ou re--

far to?"
pk A Smntorlal Srrnp Imminent.

ssWp-- : Senator Cantor tnntlnued his objec-W- L

tloni and the Chairman became excited.
Il ?P "I call the Senator to order," he crlei
II ' "Well, I'll call you to order," retorted
l "Ik Sanator Cantor.H ' "The stenographer will take down m

' ruling." said Mr. Lexow, anl t antor
yelled at the saint time "The stenog- -

f&rapher will take down what I have to
H ti'f av.'ff" Chairman Lexow began pounding with
Kv'all his might on the dek. but Senator

t Cantor kept on shouting
Hk "Vou may make all the noise ou

Vv choose, you can't stop me from talking
Br It looked for a time as If thera would

r be a "scrap" on the platform, and half
K'the audience was applauding while the

HV. other half was hissing.

E Hoom Packed by Prquod;
Hr At laat Mr. Ooff got a hearing, and

Krupyed that the room be cleared. He said
& he understood from reliable sources that

Bthe members of the I'equod Club had
K," been brought down in large, numbers
Ct every day through the lnstrumentallt)
k) of Commissioner Sheehan and benator

U Cantor, with a view of Interrupting and
Hr, obstructing the proceedings
B' Senator Cantor denied that he had any-B- i

thing to do with smuggling Pequod Club
k members Into the room, and declared

Kf he bad nevei been In the Club, and knewK none of the members as Pequod men
F Mr. Sheehan. after making a careful

H ' survey of the room, announced that there
B? were Just three members of the Club

Ht Present, and after some discussion among
K-- ' the Senators, Mr. Uoff Dually withdrew

Ht: his motion.
K. Chairman Lexow, however, declared

t that It the demonstration was repealed
tOhe would order the room cleared.

fajjajK', "You have already mreaieneu 10 ao
ItK-'tha- t about fifty times," observed bena-- 1 I

HK' tor O'Connor.
j iWKts It took some time for matters to re-- ,

Hlume their even tenor, and then Mr
; 1 jSOoff started on a new tack by asking

Si fsss Commissioner how many captains--1'' &m had recommended for appointment'
'
Pi rt0- - I think: Delancey and Pickett." i
' "And how many sergeants!" j

M Cr "Four jr five."
Vm it "Didn't you recommend a roundsmanH SI named Townsend for promotion;"

-- ? "Tes. sir."
5'ii, "Do you know whether Townsend paid

H if-- ' ny money for this promotion?"
t--

. 'Tdo not"K "Don't you know that Townsend paid
Ht Alderman Parks J6.000 for that promo-m-t

tlon, and that he recovered the money
from the Ulster and Delaware RailroadK Company in damages for the death of

K1 Dls father and mother?"
K. "No. sir: I don't know anything of the

E1, kind."
E' WIU you swear that none of thatK? money reached your

Hf Will."
K' "Where Is your bank-boo-k r'K, "I have It here- - In court."

''How many have youT'
K). "I have six."
K ''Withholds Hie Bank-Book- a.

Hf The Commissioner produced a small
U bundle of bank-book- s from bin pocket,

K but he refused to rive them up to Mr.
Ooff. saying that he would show Mr

JV Ooff any particular book, if he would

il Mi ,uoft found from the record In his I

M. ( possession that the date of Towrunmd i ,
B ", appointment aa sergeant was Dec IS. I

A 163, and Mr. Sheehan found this date1
k.jvln one of the bank books and paaad ItKlover to Mr. Ooff.
R-- v. "Will you haxid over your otherli tbooksr'
Et.L'1 refuse at tltla time." replied the
EX' Commissioner, and taking out a paper
E (ha began to read. I am advised by
E-- t counsel"
R Mr. Ooff Interrupted him and said heH did not want to hear his reasons. HeB':: asked him what bank-boo- be had. andHl ?,' was told that there were Brcn accounts

sssf 'n tlK Qusena Couaty. American Kx- -
J??, change. Mutual and OarfleM National

Jlft Banks, and private accounts In the
and Importers and Traders.'K It was his private account In the Oar.

bWBsVv jpe'4 Bank that he bad banded Mr. Co ft.
F' 'yut ,thls dfd not satisfy the counsel for

SBK. .tBe Committee. He Insisted that the
HJ I other books tn bis possession should boHu i, turned over, aad called for a ruling ofK) the Chairman on tha qoaatlon.

sVaVK-;.- . .Mrvffneebaa first allowed to readu nta ataUment, however, and In It he
PF clalsaasl there waa no warrant In lawK awia tha Coaaijltteethe right to

to hla private accounU until
H Ihsre waa sotoe apactSe charge of

Par- -

isKisi-- v . L

tonally, he said, he had nothing to fear
from an examination of hit accounts

" Then, you stand on your technical
rights?" asked Mr. Ooff.

' On my legtl right a I understand
them. Vou have no right to m into my
private biMlne unless vou make some
ipecl!lc charge of corruption against me.
when vou da that I thsll submit my
books to eximlnatlon to disprove It. I
am 'landing up for a principle "

Mr. Ooff called for a ruling of the
Chairman on the point, and the latter
held that Mr. Sheehan must hand his
books nv er.

You are not tn be reaarded as a pri-
vate citizen In this Instance," said the
Chairman, 'but as a public official and
the heuil of a nepirtinent that Is known
to be honevcombed with corruption The
charge" of corruption made against the
Department ire made against ou, and
tlicv ate "Pfciflc enough to call for refu-Intln- n

from vou "
Still Mr Sheehan refued to give up

hi book
Mil j lie's ot frnl.

"You are not afraid, nre vou"' aked
Mr Ooff

No, lr
' Are there anv entrle vou would be

afl il to have u see?"
"Not one "
Mr MeCltve nns not afraid to pro-din- e

lil book" h shonll nu""
'( tell nu I a m not afriM'
"Yin sttnl chargel with corruption

an1 lelns the receiver nf blackmvll and
briber Are vou willing to rfue to
allow jo ir .iccount to b examined under
such clrcumMance""

The-- e are no uch rharges against
me If jou will how any Irregularity
and fix the time ml date of It I will
anwer It "

MrfAAftf-fcrotiKh- t out the fact that
'' mmlloncr Fhcehnn h.1 bought a
b ue In Twents th'rd "treet a few weks
after he wa marriel There was also
anither house In West Klghtv-ftr- t treet
which sto.1 In his name, bit wa not
owned by him hut bv John O'ltrlen, his
biilnes pirtner

"Mr O'Hrien bought the hotie and to.ik
the title - mv name a'l Mr 'heelian

Hill since then vou have executel a
mirtrige ti the American Puretv Corn-pan- s

Ve becitie the title w i In my
"ninie

Hut dll vou rot know that was a
fntiil on thr Compans '

Vn I dll noi Mr n'Rrten w s there
when the mortgage wn executed"

Hrniitor Ot'onnor did not think there
wis nn frau 1 In this, and after some
ill"cuslcn the sublect was dropped, the
Coinnilslnner explaining verv fully the
natme nf the transaction which wa
for Mr O'Hrlen's benefit

Itevertlng agiln to the check-book-

Mr Ooff Inquired If the witness had not
staled to several people at the time of
Commls'loner McClave's examination
that "McClave was a fool to have such
an Item a the S.Y 153 Tl In his bank-- I
book nnd that he was doublv . fool for

'prnlurlng his tiook at nil"
Mr Sheehan denied all thl
"l)o vou not recognize," continued Mr

Oon" "hit our refusal to produce vour
hjok place jou under the cu l"lon of
lieJng A ifirrupi and dlhontt man--

' I do not recognize anj ueh thing
He tin) lie tnrilrtnl.

A final request wa made hy the Com- -

tnlttee at Mr Oiff's suggestion that Mr
Hheehan would submit hi hank-boo- k

ins well ao hlr check-book- s anl stubs of
certificates ml return vouchers for the
period coverel by hi Commisslonershlp,
anil he replied.

"I refuse for the reasons which I have1
alrendv staled, and which are on rec- -
ord "

"Then Mr. Ooff." repllel the Chair-
man, "I ee no ofier coure hut to bring
thw matter to the attention of the OranJ
.lur through the usual channel of the
law. and vou aro hereto authorized to
take such proceedings as ma) be
ileemel necessary In the case" I

The Committee took a rcces at this
point, anl Mr Sheehan pocketing hi
pipers and bink-hook- left the stand
with a triumphal mlle iipsn hi face

While the row between Senator
tor and Chairman Lexow was going'
on a disturbance arose near the door-'wa- v

A man, evidently a foreigner,
Jumped out of his seat, and loudlv pro-- I
claimed that he had been slugged by
somebody

He wa one of the men who had been
"rootlrg" fr the chairman He made
such an outers thvt It waa several min-
ute" befjre he coul 1 be qulete! The
court officers Ilnallv lei him uut of the
room

A report hit Ven "prevd that Mr Ooff
ha I apperl before the Or.inl Jury dur- -
Ing the rece-- n to oring t 't attention

matter of CommlMloner leehin s re.
fual U his bank JKOk but
when he cime In fhirtl) lefore 3 o'cljck
he al1 that the rumor was untrue and
that nothing had vet betn done In the
matter

Hut this Is a matter upon which I
' mut decline to ha) an) thing further at
preent ' he added

It wa said that it would first be neces.
ar) to get the District-Attorne- y to

take action and that the cast mu.it be
brought to the attention of the Grand
Jurv on his motion

Commissioner Sheehan wa not pres-
ent when the Chairman rapped for or-d-

at 3 o'clock, but he came In a few
minutes after arils and resumed his
place in the wltnes chair after

some parting Injunctions from
hi brother anl Lawer Grant, hla coun-
sel

He carried the same bundle of papers
and packet of bank books In his hand,
which he ha1 with him In the morning,
a well as a larger book wrapped up In
brown paper

I Contracts for Hlertlon tloiilbs.
, The nret Inquiry put hy Mr Ooff was In
I regard to the contract for work In the

Police Iepartment The witness said
he wis Chairman of the Committee on
Supplies and had brought with him a
printed list of the annual estimates of
the Department

Mr Ooff said he wanted the bids and
i estimate for each of the Items In the

suppl list. This, the witness said, he
dll not have

i " Do vou know who the officers of the
liufalo Steel House Company are'"

' ' Vo sir, I do not "
' That Company Is erecting the elec- -

tnn Vfwth In thl elfv fnr ih
election"'

"Yes. but the matter Is all In the
charge of Commissioner Murra), who Is
Chairman of the Commlttse of Klec- -
tions ' I

Mr sheehan said that the contract had
been awarded to the Buffalo Compan)
on the recommendation of Mr Murra)

"I simply know of the matter so far
as drawing the contract was con-- 1

cerned "
"Do ycu know that that Company

was violating the law of th State In
the rate of wage It paid to Its men.
and alsj In the hours of labor It de-
manded of them

'No sir I did not"' W&sn t there a complaint b the
buildlrg trad unions to the Police
Heap! about this matter"

I think there wa ime com( lalnt but
the Hoard decided that It had nothing
to do with the labor employed '

Mr Ooff however, lalmed that the
Hoard had a .rood deal to do with the
latnr emplo)er b th Department, and' cit-- he Uw on the subjert

"What li )ou think of Justice Ho- -
gan's statement rei.jrted In the papers
to-d-a) that the police furce seems to be
dermrallzed that citizens are being
robbed right and left thieves ir ad- -

mlnnterlng knock-ou- t drop, and the' whole polic for'e seems to be doing
nothing but Interfering with and anno)- -
Ing clt zent who have done nothing

I u rirw''
" I am not here to crltlcle any of

Justice Hogan's remark," replied the
Commissioner

He said he had never re commented a
man for appointment to the force that he
did not believe to bt sober and buneat

The witness produced a book, which he
said contained a list of all the men whom
he had recommended for-- appolntmtnt
since he had been Commissioner It was
kept by hit clerk, and he had not looked
at It for several months.
Iteraramendetl by it Chowder Club.

After looking It over Mr. Ooff came
arrets this entry. Thomas lllordan, 400
West Twenty-fift- h street, recommended
by the Columbia Chowder Club Ap.
piled July 13, IMC; passed July G, and ap.
pointed Feb 23. ltAfter this was a note In these words
"A large, well-bui- lt man."

"Did he owe his appointment to his
build or the recommendation of the
Chowder Club?" asked Mr. Goff

"That Club has 100 members," replied
Mr, Sheehan.

Another name to which Mr. Goff called
attention waa lh of Miles D. Sullivan,
recommended by Miss Mary C. Sullivan,
followed by the name of Ollroy.

"That entry was made by my clerU, and
I know nothing about It. The 'man It not
yet appointed," said the witness.

''I see here the name ot C. C. Baltwlo,"

i.H'. :! t A.tllasalsi'AJass

said Mr. Ooff. "Wasn't he the man you
once wanted to sell a decision of the
Court of Appeals to?"

"No. sir."
"You went to see him about a decision

on the Sugar Trust?"
"Yes, but Just to talk with him. 1

never offered to sell him anything"
"What did )OU see Cord Mever for?"
"He waa tn Mr. Baldwin's office at the

time."
"And you saw Mr. Dowd, too?"
" 'Yes
" What for?"
" Pimply to ask for Information If It

was not a good time to bu sugar
slock "

nheehan and X oarer Trnal.
This waa while Mr. Sheehan waa

to the Aqueduct llourd Hedenlel
that he had seen Mr Searles or Mr.
Haveme)er although thn newspapers at
that time contained Interviews with
those gentlemen, in which they stated
that Mr Sheehan had offered them the

tin" on this decision for a considera-
tion.

Although he admitted that lie had
been called i "huckster of decisions"
111 the public press he said he had now
brought a suit fnr libel He had merel)
denied It In other papers at the time

"v.nu knew vnu had committed grand
larcen) In Buffalo, didn't you"

"I don't know what ou mean, Mr
Ooff

Didn't nu inlapprnprlate money
when ou were Comptroller of Bu-
ffalo"

"No 1 did not I can explain all that "
"Not so fast Didn't )nu put It In

writing that vou were a defaulter when
)ou left Buffalo

Ills llnffalo 'hnrtaae.
"1 wrote to the Ma) or of Buffalo to

make an examination of the accounts
of the office, and If there was any
shortage chargeable to me, and I won d
pay It He found that some of thehortage occurred before my term of
office and some since I paid what waa
due."

Yon mean )our bondsmen paid?" said
Mr Oon

"No I paid It mveelf In notes M
hondmen endorsed the note, ' he ad-
mitted

Mr Sheehan said he wa lint elected
Comptroller of Buffalo in 1S7T. and de-
clared that JI2,ono duo of the public money
had passed through his hand

Mr Ooff then produced a receipt which
was in .Mr Sheehan's handwriting, aa
he admitted It showed that tVrt hid
been received from him on account of a
trust fund amounting ioHl!I0Lnw)cr Grant objected to Mr. Ooff
questioning the wltnes upon this point,
but Senator O Conno. who presided after
the departure of Chairman Lexow de-
cided that the wltne mut anwer Mr.
Orant insisted that what the Commis-
sioner did In Buffalo had nothing to do
with the present Investigation.

'We i annot allow )ou to Interrupt
these proceeding. Mr Orant," ball
Senator O Connor flrml), "and we will
get along better if )ou will not Inter-
fere "

Mr Sheehan then vent on to sa) that
he turne! over t2 309 60 of the coupon ac-
count and t."ii) on account of the trust
funl to hi uccesor In office He did
not pa) the full amount of the trut
fund ileflclenc) because he said the two
fund had become mixed up and he did
not know how much he really owed the
clt)

Ilia Letter to Tim.
Mr Goff then read thl letter, which

the wltnes prevlousl) Identified as g

In hi handwriting
Ttm I hi in losed herel duplltite rerelptt

for you to sign. v.ou ran hinj nae of thm.
In n envelope to Witt for mt ll will

nt kn ht ll ! for Keep eur where It
HI ntt bt ien Voa hid bet'er keep th roupon

Aorounl altoc'ther md lepolt the trull funl
moner tn jnolhrr hank

Mr Sheehan explained that "Tim" was
his succesor In office of Comptroller,
and that "Will" alluded to In the letter
waa his brother He went on to explain
that he wanted his successor to keep
the trust fund "eparate, after depositing
the t'1 in another hank to start It, and
everything woul! work out satisfactory

" Did vou ever pay the balance of the
" Not at that time, but altogether after

the expert's accounting. It was found
that the balance that I owed wa

$5 wo and U.'"). and 1 paid It It
all resulted from the coupon and truit
fund accounts being mixed up."

"Hut who got the mone)
"It was paid out for coupons "
'But did ou ever turn over to vour

successor the balance of the trust fund
account as well as the whole of the cou-- I
pon account '

"I turned over every' dollar that I had
In the liank as that paper will show"

The amount of the reedpt wa shown
to be 1st, zyt M and the witness repeatid
he had paid over the whole amount of
the coupon account, which was $12 Iu9 --

A and IVrt nf the trust fund ai count
The balance of the latter he cl limed was
mixed up In the coupon account The
amount of this balance was S"i,ijO)

Insists He Wnn t a Defaulter.
Now, the amount of this Is,

that )ou did not turn over
the full amount because )ou had usd
It. and that )ou were a defaulter to
that extent Come, you know that I

so don't jou '
"Nothing of the kind It is Just a? I

have explained "
'Well, )our own accounts show that

)OU owed the city tS6.3 60, and all that
yju fald over to )our successor, as )ou
admit, was less than JS3 JD "

I can't explain It an) more than I
have "

"Well, what doe this mean" and Mr
Goff read the fol'owlng paper

NoTember Its
RerelTed from J r Fheehin S. 9X) to tie

In ptrment rf any drfw-- that may b
found In a prvttr elimination of airountat j Mvimsnv

Mr Sheehan said that this money wa
slmpl) to make up the balance which
the accounts showed should be paid for
his term of office

"Well, It was a shortage or deficit,
wasn't It '

' No, sir, not In the way you Imply "
" How about this " and Mr Ooff read

another Interesting letter as follows
lit fr'AIJJ Dec l!lT J )1ahonrpar Sir Wi are hereby authorized and re

queued lo py ojt tha money paid to you ty me
for the purpoae of maklnc for") any ahoftat

nlrh waa fo,inl In mv aTounl at the tlma I
turned over the f omptrrllfr a o'tre to you

J I KHKEIUN
"You called It a shortage here Whatexplanation have )ou to make""Nothing except what 1 have saidalread)
Mr Sneehan's examination wa inter-rupted here and Ttmothv J Mahoney,

the of Buffalo, and Shee-
han sue- - esor. whs sworn

He testified that all Sheehan had paid
him on the trust account wa the $)that apt-are- l In the receipt He knew
the shortage exlted but Uon Sheehan'spromlv to make It goo I he left It run

a un) thing said about thl detl.ltbe.ng mlx-- l up Ir the , ujpon at count
No sir
lou agreed tj let tlie axoutit run'Yes sir '
How I, ng"

i ' Tor neirl) two ).irs
Dll Sheehan eer pa) iinthlng more

i on tti.it account"
Not until afterwards. In I'M Hekept putting II of! anil making prom.'Is s

The wltnrss said there was no threatmade ut thi tlim hheehan llnall) paid
up

And wh) did )ou let It run on""Mmpl on Sneehan's account I didn'twont to se him fcrt into trouble

MRS. HERMANN WON'T COME.

I nlrasa Lean it Men llrlnw Hi fi,
ew lurk il I'rlaiiiier.

Mrs Mathilda Hermann y decided
not to go before the Lexow Committee
unless she was taken there a prisoner
This Information was given out at Sena-
tor I)al's office, at Hoboken, at noon

The claim It made that Gov. Werts
ha assured Daly that he will sign no
extradition paper fnr Mrs, Hermann
until afier Justice Llpplncott has de.
tided the habeas corpus matter, and
that eten then he will listen to an)
evidence tending to show that an at-
tempt was made to kidnap the woman

Daly claims to have four witnesses
who saw Detective Webb and his asso-
ciate forcing her towards the ferry,
While no formal charge of kidnapping
has been preferred against the Lexow
officers. It Is probable that one will be
made In order to affect Oov. Wane's
decision.

Daly hold that criminal contempt Is

not an offense on which extradition pa-

pers can be claimed, and says Oov.
Wert will sustain him In this opinion.

"SLEEPY AND DUMBLIKE."

Inspertor Conllns Plaannala nf
Henley.

Patrolman John Heale), of the We- -t

One Hundred and Flft) second street
station, a "sleeov and dumbllke" police-man- ,

as Inspector Conlln termed hltn
was on trial before Cointnlosloner Martin

He was accused by Hoiindsman
Wendell of having been absent from
post from 4 SO A. ..I to 5 10 A M , Oct 24

Healey has fcur stripe", Indicating at
least twenty ears of service In the D
partment

"You look to me a If vou are drunk,"
eald fnmmls"lnner Mnrtln

Take him to Inspector Conlln"
Diclslon was reserved

MADE NO DEFENSE.

I'nllremnn Defaults In Ills Trlnl
Keforr C'nmmlasliHirr,

Policeman Kugene S Kass, of the Kist
One Hundred and Twent) sixth lreet
Matlon, was tried thl morning before
Preldent Martin, of the Police Board,
on a charge of absence from duty live
da)s without leave Call Brooks was
the complainant

Kas old not appeal at the trial and
no defense wn offered He will un-
doubted!) be dlsmlcd from the force

LEMOINESTILL HELD.

The Writ for the talnon-Keeper- 'a

Itelenar Dlanilsaed.
Judge Barrett, of the Supreme Court,

dlmlsed thl morning the writ of
habeas corpus secured by Lawyer Abra-
ham Levy for the release of Xavler
Lemolne, the saloon-keepe- r, of 161

Bleecker street, who wa held under
1100 ball by Police Justice Hogan for
violating the Kxclse law,

Yesterda) Law)er Levy raied the
point that Policeman Ollmartln had ar-
rested him without a warrant, and that
the time was about 13 30 A M. Monday.
Judge Barrett disposed of the point that
a policeman could not enter and ar-
rest without a warrant, and said that
the police were In duty bound to ar-
rest whenever they saw a violation of
the law committed

The minutes of the hearing before the
Police Justice were produced this morn-In- g

and It was discovered that Police-
man Ollmartln had said he had made
the arrest at 13 30 at one time, and sub-
sequent!) he had testified that it aas
at 130

In deciding to dismiss the writ theJudge said. 'The magistrate undoubted-1- )
credited the statement that It was

made at 1 30 o'clock "

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

Decision In a Test lull gainst Co-
ntractor Pnllnrk.

Justice Barrett, In the Supreme Court,
handed down a decision den) Ing a mo-
tion for the continuance of an Injunc-
tion, obtained a few days ago, restrain-
ing the Commissioner of Public Works
from compelling Contractor James Pol-
lock, who Is paving certain streets in
the lower part of the clt), to use onl)
stone dressed In thl cltv

The action was brought to tet theconstitutionality of a recent act by the
Legislature, requiring that all etone used
In paving the streets In New ork must
be dreseJ and worked within the boun-
daries of the clt).

BONDS TERMED FRAUDULENT.

Sensation Sp-n- nn In u llallroiiil
Milt nt llruirr.
IDr tsioclatel Prena )

DENVER. Oct 31 -Gov John Ev- -

ans, through wlnse efforts the Union Pa- -
clllc, Denver and Oulf road was binre- -
gatel from the I'nlon Pacific )teiu and
a separate receiver appointed for it,
prang a sensation In the I tilted StateH

Court this afternoon.
v. hen the foreclosure proceeding of the

American Loan and Tru"t Company, of
Massa-husett- s, against the Oulf road,

n- - btgun, he filed a counter ptltlon, in
which he alleged that the bond" held b
the Trust Compunv nre f rimduli tit The
1 rust Coinpun) aKed that Prank Trum- -
l.i.ll tliu riuusnf nin.llnr otlil I? CIlPIl
Anderson be named an receiver under
the foreclosure proceedings.

Ex-Oo- v Evans's petition alleges that
the I'nlon Pacific management Issued
bonds on the Oulf for twice the amount
agreed upon before the consolidation,
and that tl.OOO.OOO of the bonded Indebted-- i
ties Is based merely upon the right of

'wav ovei the Dnever and Itlo Grande
Kallroad between Trlnldnil and Pueblo,
secured to the Gulf road li lease

OVERTOOK THE NEW YORK.

Tub-- Cluises the Hirnuislilp nllh
Helmed Western Mnll,

The AUFtrullan, New Zealand nnd II
walian mall from San rr.inclco, for
Grjat Britain, did not arrive In the clt)

In time to catch the steamship
New York at her pier, which she left at
11 o'clock

Superintendent of Malls Maze, how-

ever, had a lug at the foot of West
Fort) second street where the mill was
hurried In l'ost-Olllc- e wagons and b)
llvel) hustling the tug nianuged ti over-
take the New a irk nt the Hook, and
transferred the mail on bourd her

WOMEN DENOUNCE TAMMANY

Mrs. rarkhurst Vililreasea the
LpHRurrs III Hie Temple.

The Woman's Municipal League held
a meeting in The Temple corner of
Henry and Olivir streets, to-d-

Mrs Charles 11 Parkhursi presided
and made an address She said that
the Slice"" of the League depended
thleflv on the women and the Influence
the) used among futlur. broth"! and
sons She said that nil wouiiii were 111

danger so long as Tnniiiianv tilled the
lilt) andtoimph Ue her point, trim il

the experience of a friend, who havlng
liuurred the hoKtillt) of u pullet mini
was sent to Jail Alls ParMiurst tulii
that tin- - Polite Justice who sentenced
the woman rtfutd In luar mi) evi-

dence In her btlialf Mrs r.irkhutst
begged the women for the eake nf

I their home anl ihlldrcn, to evert nil
their Influence to defint tht T ininnti)

I llckel
Mis Edd) said that she pt.iveil every

dav that the Lord would e"tin) the
till influences that iniiiiiute from Tain.
man) Hall

l)r J C Thomas Mrs Jane Hob.
bin and I out Stolber also .uldre"til
the gatturlug

STECK
The noblest specimen of an

absolutely musical tone com-
bined with the most advanced
technical accomplishments.

t arereestai
Steck-Hal- East 14th Sti.N.Y.
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ACCUSED BY HIS PRISONERS.

Men Arrested hy I'olleemaa Glbler
n He Wns Drunk.

John MuiiMhy and John O'Neill, of 257

Hudson street, were arraigned by Police-
man Glbler In Jcfferon Mirket Court
this morning chirged with disorderly
conduct

The policeman salj that they returned
lat' night to the saloon at Christopher
,ind Washington streets after he had
been called upon to eject them.

"Anl then, Your Honor," sail the po-
liceman, "they f.ked m) number and
sail thev woull -- eport me to the Lexow
Committee "

"That I fashionable nowaJa)s,"
Julge Hngan

The prisoner wore they found the
policeman drinking with two women In
the saloon nn1 that he was drunk anj
deliberately picked a row with them,
winding up b) arresting them Both
side said thev had wltnesse. ,ind Jus-
tice Hogin paroled the prisoners until
later In the day so that witnesses coulJ
be summoned

EACH CALLS THE OTHER GAY.

'I lie X lies Dlturre Cne Itrnpeneil
find lleelsiiiii llenee eil.

A motion was mide y by counsel
for Morg I'll' Vile lwfore Judge Oelger-Ic- h

In the Court of Common Plea to
have the order for allmoii) of $25 a week
and $150 counsel fee et aside in the suit
brought against him b) his wife, llnttle,
for separation. The order was granted
b) default some das ago.

Vlles claims that on Oct. 33 he received
the summons and copv of the complaint,
anl that he did not have time to appear
Vlles I emploved In the Holland House
as a clerk He alo "lalms that the
amount of the order Is more than his
salar).

Hi wife alleges that her husband a
member of the firm of Vlles & Co. This
he denle"

Mrs Vlles also alleges that her recreant
spouse Is lending u ga) life, and In evi-
dence pro luces the affidavit of Lilly
Plmelet, of 234 Wot One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h street, to the effect that
on Sept. 11 she saw Vlles at McDanlel's
cafo In compin) with a woman. He

a large roll ot hills and spent
money lavl"hl).

Thl was denied hy Vile, who alleges
that his wife Is too ga), and has been
seen drinking In a number of saloons.

Judge Gelgerlch re'erved his decision.
- ai

"JIMMY" OLIVER'S CASE.

He sks tor n Mnnrlnmns to PInre
lllm on thr Ticket.

Jame Oliver, the Libert) Democratic
Independent candidate from the Second
Assembl) Dltrlct, mule nn application
to Judge Olldersleeve, In the Superior
Court, thl afternoon for a writ of man-dam- n

to compel the Police Commission-
er to print hla name on the official bal-
lot

Francl V S Oliver, brother of the
plaintiff, appeared for Jimmy. He con-
tended that his brother had been nom-
inated hy 2 qualified voters In the Sec-
ond Assembly District, and that on Oct.
20 hi nomination was died with the Po-
lice Hoard

The latter, Oliver claimed, unlawfully
rejected the nomination, nnd declined
to print Ilia name on the ballot.

VssUtant Corioratlon Counsel Connelly
appeared for the Police Board He held
that the wlgnatures of the men who nom-
inated Oliver had not been sworn to, aB
required bi law

Decision wns reserved.

ZELLA WILL SUE N030DY.

Her Counsel Denies Tlcported
Thresls.-VIa- ) lie si Lexow Witness.

A story wa published In a morning
paper that Zella Nlcolau. who came Into
notoriety some months ago through her
efforts to mulct Georgo Gould to the
tune of a largo amount of money, had
determined to ue "a milllomlre" for
$130 000 dimage. .She Is quoted as say-
ing

"I am determl-e- d not to be bullied out
of m) rights, but to fight my case In
the court to ihu bitter end "

.Mr Abo Hummel or Howo & Hum-
mel, Mrs Nicola J' liwer", said this

'morning thnt thtro wn not a word of
truth In the stor

" e are not going to sue George
Gould ot all) one e! for $100,000 or lnO

cents" he Mid "Wti have no grounds
to bring an) Mich suit for Mrs Nlcol-aii- s

There Is no truth In the story."
There Is a rumor that Mr Nlcolaus

will bo before the Lexow Commltteo as
a w linens.

ON THE WR0NG TRUCK.
ntl-TlK- rr Sentiment from n Tarn-iua- n

Itoatrum Cnnse Trouble.
Isidore D Morrison, of ISO Henry

street, a law student, who Incidentally
put forth "ome oritory on behalf of
the Committee of LXX., complains that
h wa attacked by Tamilian) tlgera luat
night

Morrlon was booked to deliver a
speech from a truck at Scannel and
Madison streets. When he ai rived there
he found nelthet tiuck nor audience. A
block awav, however, Morrison heaid
men speaking earnestly tiMin a truck to
a crowd

"That must be my truck," thought
Morrison, and accordlngl) went over
and ascended it.

Without nny formalities Morrison took
advantugH ot the first lull In the ora-
torical tempest and started to tell how
corrupt Tammati) aas and how much
need tnere wa tor nuriDing pontic.

hen he picked hlni"elf up some time
later Morrison found a good Samaritan
who wan frelndl) enough to tell htm
that the 'tuck he had spoken from be-
longed to the Tammany braves.

POSSESSED BY EVIL SPIRITS.

Hint Is lloir llolpli Kiplnlncil 111

tluerr Conduct.
Noble C Itolpli, a drug clerk, of 107

Eut 'Iblrtleth street, was committed by
Justice T.ilntor In Hurlem Court thl
morning for examination as to his satil-t- )

l'ollceni in Oenshelmer, of the West
one Huiiilrledth street station, found
Itolpli acting In a htrunge manner on
Columbus nvenue this morning.

He was snlng'ng his nrms wildly nnd
nddressiiig Im.iglnar) pt rson In a loud
volte Itolpli said that he was poBesed
b) evil spirit, and could not lid himself
nf thtm In court Itolph suld the spirit
had lift liitn, and that he was all right.

MEETING NIGHT CHANGED.

'I lie IHk DeiniMTiltlc Ontberlliv 111

llrmil.1) ii TiiUea 1'liire iilnnln).
Notices were sent out from the head.

quir'ers nf the reguUr Democrats In
llruokl)ti this morning stating that the
m which was to have been
held si tht Acu loni) of Music Thursday
night will be held Saturday night In the
Clermont Avenue ltlnk.

Thu speikers are to tic Charles F,
Crisp ind Senitor Hill

Another nmss-m- ting will also be held
rt (Irani Armory Hall In Wlllliimsburg
Ihe same night.

The principal speakers are Senator
Fitzgerald and Bourke Cockran.

rtiitmt.N coitis.
tlljr CaMe )

AltlllVIMl
lJNUOS' on 31 rrlel iKimir I.iJUn

Mcnar h from Ne Vork
IIVVHU lid Oct 31 vrrliej atcamrr Scanlla,

frtln Iva" ,ork
81GIITKD

SANTOS Oct 30 Sailed, aleamtr lleltenilfn.
for Naw Vork

SAILKD
UZAIIU Oct 31 Pawed, aleamtr Allar, Naw

York tor llramaa
IHIIIlAt.TAIl net $1 Paaaad, attamtr Rstla,

Naples tor New York

WILL VOTE AT HOME.

(Continued from First Pags.)

t.'lnh. IM tniae) ,, 3 1 even 4 I 4"
nionljr'n VIMIm. 100 (Weliih) 25 1 ! 4 (
II. HIlKkaon too Talorl IV I ! S i H

Billy Boy led at the "tart followed hy
Plenty and Bess McDuff. Garner sent
I'll nl) to the front and set the pace,
going down the hackatretch a length In
advance of Billy Bov with Be McDuff
next Thev run in thl order to the flnlh,
I'lent) winning In a gallop by threelengths from Billy Boy, who beat Bes

i length and a half for the
place Time 41 4

Mutiiels paid, One two three. On
Plent). $2 20. on Billy Bo), $2 15, on Bess
McDuff. $2 40

unit hace
Stv and a half furlongi
siartrrs Benin St II r Fin

Sir John 10 lllamlltoni 2 I 3 S 2 1 1

Heno 91 (Hanks) , 11 6 3 S 1 3 21
Truepenny in llllake) eten out 3 2' 3"1
BnMelalae f 1 IVVelrh) IV 1 1 4 4 I

Deno w is the first to ehow, hut gave
wa) tn Sir John, who went to the fiont
In the first quarter and simply galloped
aw a) from the rest of the field, winning
In a ctnter by ten lengths. Deno and
Truepenny fought It out for the place,
the former getting the decision by a
head Time 1 27 2

SIXTH It mm:
fcteeplechate

nuttns
dtartrra Whti Jock.ve Mht I'laee.

Fmperor Otbo I3C M Lynch 121 -1
kins Jihn . 13V lllark & 1 -- S

St. biike , 14t II Uneaten 101 21
Alohemlt , . un Veath 45 2 S
t hfy rtiaa IK fines . 21 85

Alchemist won by twenty lengths.
Chev) Chae was second, ten lengths In
front of King John Time 3 32.

HAWTHORNE RESULTS.

HAWTHORNE RACE TRACK. Oct. 31

The races at this track this afternoon
resulted as follow:

Flrst Race Five furlongs. Won by
Tanomls, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1: Souvenir
second, 6 to 5 for place; Screwdriver third.
Time 1 08

Second Race One mile Won by Rel
Glen, B to 1 and 8 to 5: Gascon second, 3
to 5 for place; Enthusiast third Time
1 on

Third Race Mile and an eighth Won
by Salvador, 2 to 1 and ! to i; Zoullka,
out place, was second, and Buenos
Ayre third. Time 2 0G.

si
ST. ASAPH ENTRIES.

R.CE TRACK, ST. ASAPH, Oct. 31

The entries and probable starters for
Thurday are:

First Race Selling; Five and a half fur-
longs.
Harrington 109 Walcott 1MDerfargilla 114 Will Elliott 102
Restraint 94 Hullnut 94

Second Race Selling; six furlongs.
Romping Girl.... 115 Little Ella loo
Emma 100 Evel)n Carter f .100
Th)ra 100

Third Race. Heavy handicap, one mile.
Cockade 10S Bonaventure 10',
Pari 115 Pulitzer 115
Illume 118 I.lzzle 110
Gov. Sheehan 122 Judge Morrow. ...120
Emma 94

Fourth Race Selling; six and a half
furlong
Flirt ion Mlcmac Queen . .101
Virago 109 Star Actress ....111
Gleesome 110 f

Fifth Race Selling; five furlongs.
Ella Reed 98 Eteslon 108
I'unch 99 St Vincent 99
Apprentice 99 Amaterdam 99
lack the Jew ...102 Benefactor 102
Marigold 107

Sixth Race Selling; mile and a six-
teenth.
Westchester 102 Utile Tom 93
Oov. Sheehan 101 Little Mat 103
l.eomrdo Tom Skldmore...ll2
Paris 100

NARRAGANSETT ENTRIES.

RACE TRACK, NARRAGANSETT
PARK, Oct. 31. The entries and weights
for Tuelny nre:

First Race Five furlongs.
Chicot 101 Ixillle Eastin.... 10r
Antonln ....1U3 John P luT

I.idy Richmond .105 Sweden 105

Relict 105 Droniton 10j
Cattaiaugu .. . 108 Milwaukee 10S

Harry Kelster... lie". Deno 105

Carnation .... 98

Second Race. Five furlong!
Run) on 97 Con McSweeney. 94

Tom Harding 119 Harr) Kelster.... 7n

Ferrler HI Fredericks 94

l.ailv May 89 Trouble 107

Tormentor 102 Onward 102

Equation 97 Rosewood colt.... 97

Addle 119 Sunshine 90

Canviss 99 West Park 102

Third Race One mile.
Blue Oarter 89 Galloping King. 107

Blue Oarter 89 Galloping King. 107

ridello 98 Willie McAullffe. 98

Dwlght 95 Saunterer 110

Billy Boy is
Fourth Race Five and a half furlongs

Patrolman 104 Blue Garter 112

Huslrus 101 Charter 108

laifa)ette 104 Briscoe 101

Solitaire 104 Torchbearer 101

Fifth Race One and one eighth miles

Wllmir 102 Mai General. ...107
Hartford 102 Claru
Chauncey 10J Mendicant 105

Sixth Race Six furlongs.
Nlcollnl 100 Speculation 122

Aurellun 114 Tactician 10.1

Red oJhn 120 Will Fono lU

POLICE JUSTICECHANGES.

Where Will Ulver Hob I'd
MornlaKf

There will be a transfer of police Jus-

tice
Justice Smith, who lias been ailing, and

has been bitting In Special Senalons, haa
declared himself so 111 that he mut go
to bed. Justice Talntor, who has been
sitting In Essex Market, savs that he
too Blck to stand that dut). but Is willing
to take up the three hours' woik of Spe-cl-

xesHlons. which ha been done b)
.limlce smith Justice Cratl), who his
bfen holding chamber sessltns will take
Tnlnlor'B plate in Eiiex Market.

Justice Rvan, who also complains of
overwork, and sa)s that In a foitnlght
he will excuse himself foi awhile, will
continue to olliclate at the Athenaeum of
Justlte In the Tombs

Justice Hogan, who divide" with Jus-
tlte VonrhU the work at Jefferson Mur-kt- t.

sa)s that he will sit
If Justice Dlvver Intends leaving the

Morrlsinin Court where he 1ms presided
for many weeks, none of the downtown

seem to know all) thing ubout It.
He might, however, nt n minute's no-

tice, transfer hlmelf to the more Impor-
tant polite bench at Jefferson Market.
The judL.es arrange thelt htm he for il
)eai, nut it an) one ot iiiem iu
tall another Judge to his tribunal It
would go without challenge.

It I tonsldered certain that the Justices
will not hold a meeting v or to-

night, because no call to that effect ha
gone out, anl It Is generall) ilenUd

Yet P Dlvver. P. J, may have on
arrangement with some indlv Idu il Judge,
nnd boh up serenely downtown

as a ort of Hallowe'en surprise.

HAND GIVES HIMSELF UP.

Iiiillt'lril nil thr Clin rue of Con- -
plrnry to llefrnint.

Jamea 1.. Hard, of Jersey City, Indict-
ed on a charge of obtaining b) conspir-
acy $547 on a check from the United
States Pentlon Office, surrendered him-
self y to the United States District-Attorne- y

and gave ball In $5,000 to ap-
pear at his trial next December.

O. W. Tenney and Charles E. Taylor,
two colored men. arrested for complicity
with Hand, aro now under arrest. They
have also been Indicted on the same
charge, and will ba rearrested when
brought up for examination before
United State Commissioner Shields.

sSaai il i&1a.i MraaaaflaaaaaaaaaiBaaWaWi assail lilM

EACH BLOW

WAS ILLEGAL.

(Continued from First Pae.
been In prison themselves," but who
had nevertheless shown themselves to
be men of exceptional ability and
exceptionally trustworthy. He failed,
however, to give the criminal rec
ords of his own witnesses as he had
those of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, nor did he sny an) thing about
their unreliability because they were
ex.convlcts, as he had In the cases of
the 101 witnesses against Brockway.

In speaking of the solitary confine-
ment of prisoners Mr. Ivlns said thatseven davs was the longest time thatany of the men hud been kept In a
solitary cell.

"Do I understand vou to say that seven
days Ir the longest period of confine-
ment?" asked Mr Coudert, glancing up
from th record hfore him

"Ye, I do," nnsweied Mr, Ivlns. "If
there ale eny cases of longer confine-
ment mentioned In the tccotd of the
testimony, then they have escaped me.
But suppnlng the tonflnement was
longer than seven davs, whi Is to
Judge as to proper length of tlme7 Is
It not the superintendent of the institu-
tion? Has he not the right to keep In-

subordinate prisoner In the seclusion
cell n long n In his Judgment It Is
necessar) ?"

Regarding Mr. Brockwnv's ue of hi
flt as a correction agent, .Mr. Ivlns said.
"Mr. Brockway admitted that he called
the physical Impact or touch of his hand
on the men's head n nn ndmonltoiy
measure, or to attract their attention,
hut not In a cruel or brutal m inner."

THE rADPLE AND SALT WATrR

Mr. Ivlns closed his argument with a
denunciation of "The World s" exposure
of the abuses at Elmir3. Mr. Coudert
objectej to his virulent attacks and
Judge Learned told the orator that he
was going further than wa proper. He
was reminded that factH alone could be
used In argument before an Intelligent
commission

FrederlcK R. Coudert began the closing
argument on behalf of the prosecution
after reees. He opened by saving that
he would not Indulge In personalities,
neither would he undertake a discussion
on crlminoiog), and quote writers on thesubject of the treatment of ci imlnals, a
to paddling, spanking or bolltiry con-
finement. Ah a gentleman who well
known, onte said, "It Is a condition and
not a theory which confront u.""I shall ask )ou, where does Mr.
Hrockwav get his authorlt) or right to
beat, atrlke or paddle the Inmate at
Elmlra Reformatory?" said Mr. Coudert.
"Every blow was an Infringement of the
rights of those men, no matter how hum-
ble or how bad they might be. I want
to say now tint there l not a single
other institution In the civ .lized world
where the enormities complained of at
Elmlra are permitted

"In some places the lash Is applied,
but under strict conditions "

Mr. Coudert then read from the stu-- I
tutes whlth prohibit flogging.

"No man In any place, In anv prison
has the right to paddle, to whip or to
strike u prisoner, ald he.

"It is claimed that the Reformatory- - Is
not a State prison, but t!. statute does
not siy 'State prison." It hu)h nny place
or any prison ' anil certulnl; that In-

cludes thu Reformatory."
Re ferrlng to the statute relntlng to

the Reformatory Mr. Coudert read the
title of the act, which call the Institu-
tion "The State Prison or Industrial Re-
formatory at Elmlra." He continued
that paddling, striking and kicking arc

.not refoimatory measures
The statute v as Intended to human-

ize and render easier the hard lot of the
voung criminal, and endeavor to lead
Mm back to the correct path.

"All measures of discipline not prohi-
bited b) liw may be enfoiced and used
at Elmlra, but punishment such as la
In voguo nt the Reformatory Is dlstlnctl)
firohlblted b) the statute," said he. "If

hnA vlnlnlarl thp l.tit over 20- -
000 time, what I the duty of the Board
of Managers? That a question for )OU
nrd Governor of the State to decide."

"The coun"el on the other side has In-
dulged In a gieit ileal of beautiful talk
about thl model Institution, this place
of refoi matlon and rest, known as the
Elmlra Reformatory, ' slid Mr. Coudert.
"eLt it stop this thing of drawing a
halo atound the he-i- of Brockway and
present him a he reallv Let us show
how the lust of cruelty grows upon u
man originally not brutal A man, who
according to hi coun"el, has progressed
to the point where he avow that Hog-

ging Is an absolute nt'tesslt)
"You have It in the record that in a

brief space of time Blockwa) struck
20,000 blow

"You have heal 1 how the Inmates
were taken without trial or Investigation,
Judicial or otheiwise, from Elmlra to
State prison for long terms sent there
by Brockway and even bv other convicts
und filling the positions of
guards and monitors.

" When we sought to piove our case
we bad to take sum testimony if was
available. I couldn't get Roman Cath-
olic bishops nnd Judges of the Supreme
Court Bench, to testlf) about these
abuse. Who but the poor convict could
tell what occurred In that horrible bath-
room at Elmlra?"

"I nni not depending upon convict
tetlmon) alone, but It Is valuable, ex-

tremely vnluable, when taken In con-
nection with the testimony for the de-

fense Tnks the convict testimony with
that of Bioekwny nlone, nnd eliminate
all Ihe rest, and I shill be content "

Mr Coudert snld that the record of
the Institution showed that every effort
wan made to mnlmlze the reporth of the
Hogging of Inmates, and there wa an
evident attempt to conceal n much a
possible about It As to whether or not
Hogging Is absolute!) necessar), us Mr.
Ivlns ".lid, lo a matter of no Importance
It Is contrar) tn law, and tint which Is
contra rv to law Is wrong.

Referring to i report which Brotkwav
made In 1S82, Mr Coulerl sail that at
tint time he epressed himself a op-
posed to c rporal punishment, and in
six jears did pad l.ed but ten inmites
Since 18S2 Brockway had become brutil-Ize- d

to such an extent tint he apparently
no 'onger orpoed whipping ,

Mr Coudew then pr.-Mt- ed the fact"
of record, which were fill,) explained In
his brief

aa

EUGENE CROWELL'S FUNERAL

llplacoittil Servlren nntl n Friend's
tdilrena nt Ills lller.

The funeral services of Eugene Crow ell,
the n Spiritualist, were held at
the Hoffmai A nun, Flft) ninth street
and Madison avenue, this morning at 10

o'clock. The services were from the
Episcopal ritual. Dr. Wm. T. Sabine
olllclatlng

Judge James T. Dalley, a famous Spir-
itualist of Brookl)ii, made a few

concerning the life work of Mr.
Crowell nnd hi fearlessness nnd honor
as a map.

Th Interment was mnde at the Sleepy
Hollow Cemetery at Tarrton.

Dcnth llnle of the State.
(Br Aaaoclated Preaa )

ALBANY, Oct. 31 Tha bulletin of Ills State
Hoard ot Health tor September aa;s there were
1,130 deaths reported, an average dally mortal,
ttj of 117, ae asalnat 311 la September, 1191.
Ttiers were etchi' deaths from amslbpox la New
York Cltr sad one at Port Jervla. One ess le
reported trt Crass, Kris Coualy.

NOT YET INDICTED, "lrlRumsrs Concerning Polioe Officer! fl
Emphatically Denied. $"1

IIBut There Am Plenty of Findlngr t
:

(er Illegal Registration. H

Discharge of Sevaral Men ChargsxST II
with Registry Frauds. H)H

It was rumored y that bench) M
warrants for the arest of an y' H
Captain and three men would' S gH
be put In the hands of detectives at Po-- , H
lice Headquarters this afternoon, as M M
result of Indictments found by tha (
Grand Jurv J M

It wns further stated that the persona I H
Indicted vine: John 8. fits-- ftfl
phenion. Indicted on evidence of black gH
malt given befote the Police Board, .
which dlsmlsed him, Man sisal
Jnmcs Burns of the Eldrldge street suv- - I NB
tlon, .Man (leorge Smith, of BB
the Eldrldge stret station; MM
Man Edwiid (S illeniion. of the Eld- - ' gH
ridge treet station

1 M
At the Dlstrict-At'orn- 's office thesa --H

reports were llutlj denied. Assistant V ssss!
District-Attorne- y McManus, who files J M
all Indictments, said that there was ab-- j--"" H
solutil) no found itlon for such a story. ., P
The Indlctnit nts. he repeatedly said, had .(. W 1

not been found. Immed MSPolite Ciptiilns McCutlough, of thejTr.' !z afl IMacdougal stiett station. It) an, of theriDlac,; M m
Hlgnbrldse, Delano) ,of the Charles! .. ; f.

Bliect, Sthnilttbe-ge- r, of the West Thlr-e- J ruin- - 11
'

tleih atreot, Eiklti of the MercerS," Istreet. Haughc), of the West FortD,a1" M ' !

seventh street, Cartright, of tho Eld-S- . ' I

rhlRt! street; H. rghill, of the Elizabeth, m '
st eet, Price of the West Thlrt) seventh!" ,T , J
H'reet, and Donohue, of the West TwenJ""" m
tlcth street, cilll at Police Headquar- - ? '
ters this moinlng and submitted reportsU, ,. , i
regarding reglstiatlon matters Cm.the nun' of 1J0 peions, v ho It Is bJf D,u .fllleved had been illegally registered, were w
submitted A i

After a conciliation with the SuperlnJ i.ftendent the Captilns went down towtT 1
and uppeaied before the Grand Jury. srbwej

In all ubout ISO policeme.i were beforal arij Ithe (liand Jury y as witnesses lni,,llllegil leglstration rases The bluecoattV 1 W1
were from all over the city. They filled! ere., VI
the witness-roo- and overflowed Into! Tla?
the corridors and roosted on the stairs 1 A ml

James McCurmack. Arthur Mullen and15 m
Michael Bo)le. who were arrested jMtgaiov; fmSiturday for llleg-.ll- y registering ln,i"Ta Mm
Twent) eighth Election District of.a W. gS
I'lrst Assembly District, and commlt .- -p

to the Tomb in default of Jl,500Ktf t jgrn V"i eM
each, were th'b morning dtschargefaej By. iVBJudge Cowlnif, upon the recomnra51 M
tlon of Assistant Dlstrlct-AttortleJ!,- :, r tJtie Sf' t I .H

Attached to the papers was an afrnkV 1 'JB
vlt slgntd by Richard Connerton, PrW fifty r sS
prletor of the lodging-hous- 230 HudscfS, t ,ilstreet, Mivlng thit McCormnck had "" "1 'Mga

i In his house three months, Mullen threaj ttS lj '
years and Bo)le foui months and had M: ft wS
a right to register. f.Ci' BEdw ird (1 P.evnold wns arrested thut pns' aBmorning for illegally registering In tha hV 1 m

i hcventeentli Election District of tha ARl i
Twent)-f!lt- h Dlbtrlct. Edwin, "JlM V
Kruald was arrested for the same of ,1'BI
fenre in the Sixteenth Election District '1X1 fJJ
of the Secon 1 Assembly District, anal Uff f--f.
lime", J. Brown was arrested for dolnsj jU
the same thing In the Twent) -- fifth Eleo Vr. "'
tlon DIctrict of the second Assembly 'i!r igl
District. ,Ms

The) were all committed to the Tombf) l''nt
by Judge Cowing In default of $1,500 ball i '.Lift '
each to await trial M1 M

John Smltn anl Miriam M. Meyer, wh) i 11 IJ
were arrcstel last week for I'lcgally rt yL, KKJ
lterlng In the Klftv-llft- h Election Dle V iltrlct of the seventh Assembly DlstrlcU .!'
tind committed to the Tomb In default of, UgS
51 "AI bill, weie thl afternoon dls
charged from cutol) bj Judje CowlpsJ !
upon the recommendation of Assistant fJaj
Dlstrlct-Attarne- v Ui'te r .Tga

Attached to the inllctmcnts was an WsVe ' fJJ
davit signed b Charltb Welland, day)
clerk o' tne lodglng-houb- e ut 300 Bowerya
In which It wi stntel that the two men)
had lived there foi two jear"

The Grand Jurv went Into Judge Cow
Ing's Court of General Sessions at 2 20
o'clock thl uftcmoon, and handed In m
great batch of Indictments In cases of
Illegal registration

Judge Cowing t.ilil that he had heard
of no Indictments ugaliist an) police off ' ga
tlcers, and had not personally signed)'.
an) warrants of at rest. H

RECEIVERS TO PAY IN PART.,' - ' M
Deelslun ItelntliiK to frtfi-ies- t Oat Us

... I,, i:. nml W. ItouUa. IJudge Lacoralie, In the 1'nlted Statssl ', H
Circuit Court, today handed down hull H
opinion ns to what action the receiver; H
of the New York Lake Erie and West H
ern Kallroad should take as to paylntf fJaj
ill i) Interest on the various bonds and) Ifga
mortgages of the railroad, now held by, Mm
the Enrmers' Loan and Trust Company,
ihe opinion affects about $30,000,000 worta gH

of band and mortgages iga
Th" opinion separates the different ggfl

coupons ard bonds, nnd states that in I iafj
t ret on some should be paid and that)
on others the pa) ment should be do .i gga
ftrred. gS

The opinion states that the bonds on), mWM

which Interest Is about to be paid con gH
slst of the follow lug1 Collateral trusm WM
bond foi $3 344,mM, Issued by the Nesf fgg
Yolk, I. ike Erie and Western Rallroa4, gga
In 1&2 llrst mortgage of the Cntcara mM
and Erie Itallrond for $1.2,000,000. Issued
in 169.', first mortgage of the defendant 'gga
tnllrnmt fnr 1.1. It".! 000 iKHnpd In 9SH- - inA IbbbbbI

come bonds ot the same railroad fog Jbbbbi
JVIS.OOO Interest due Dec 1 and June T. . mm
next; funded couuon bond of the same) . gga
railroad foi $4 iMI,i. due Dec. 1 and JUniT mmM


